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Managing patients on  
antipsychotics: Your domain, too 
Primary care physicians are increasingly likely to care 
for patients taking antipsychotics. Here’s what you need 
to know about the common adverse effects, major risks, 
and monitoring required.  

CASE 1 c  Steve B is a 43-year-old patient with bipolar disorder 
and a history of hypertension and high cholesterol. his body 
mass index (Bmi) is 29. During a checkup, he tells you his psy-
chiatrist recently started him on olanzapine. he reports that 
the medication is working, but he’s concerned about adverse 
effects, and asks whether he should be monitored for signs  
of diabetes. 

CASE 2 c mary f, an 83-year-old with alzheimer’s disease and 
a history of stable coronary artery disease, is a resident in 
a long-term care facility, where staff members report that 
she is increasingly combative. The floor nurse says ms. f has 
been striking out at the nurses’ aides who attempt to dress 
her and asks that you prescribe an antipsychotic to “calm her  
down.” 

if mr. B and ms. f were your patients, what would  
you do?

In 1951, the chance discovery of an anesthetic’s calming 
properties was the first step in the development of the 
medications that came to be known as antipsychotics.1 In 

recent years, we have seen an expansion in both the number 
of antipsychotic agents on the market and the scope of their 
use, for conditions as varied as chronic pain, dementia, nau-
sea and vomiting, and Tourette syndrome. 

While antipsychotics often are prescribed by psychiatrists 
or other specialists, primary care physicians are increasingly 
likely to be involved in the management of patients who take 
them—and, at times, to prescribe antipsychotic agents them-
selves. We developed this guide to increase awareness of safe 
prescribing practices and principles guiding the initiation and 
management of antipsychotic agents. We start with a review of 
the mechanism of action of first- and second-generation anti-
psychotics (SGAs). 
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CASE c 

PRACtICE 
RECoMMEnDAtIonS

› Evaluate patients for move-
ment disorders before initiat-
ing or adjusting antipsychotic 
therapy, then weekly until 
the dose is stabilized. A

› Use nonpharmacologic 
interventions—eg, posi-
tive reinforcement, music, 
light exercise—as first-line 
therapy for neuropsychiat-
ric symptoms of dementia; 
consider antipsychotic 
therapy only if they fail. A

› Obtain a fasting glucose 
level before initiating or ad-
justing antipsychotic therapy, 
then at 12 weeks, and annu-
ally if the patient is taking a 
second-generation agent. B

Strength of recommendation (SoR)

     Good-quality patient-oriented 
evidence

  Inconsistent or limited-quality 
patient-oriented evidence

  Consensus, usual practice,  
opinion, disease-oriented 
evidence, case series

A

B

C
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In the last decade,  
research has called into 
question whether second-
generation antipsychotics 
really are more effective 
than first-generation 
agents. 

fectiveness4 and Cost Utility of the Latest 
Antipsychotic Drugs in Schizophrenia study,5 
as well as a meta-analysis,6 found that SGAs as 
a class are no more effective than FGAs. That 
said, 2 SGAs—clozapine and olanzapine—
were found to be superior to FGAs for the 
treatment of schizophrenia. The studies also 
raised doubts about SGAs’ advantages regard-
ing tolerability, as the time to discontinuation 
due to intolerable adverse effects was similar 
for first- and second-generation drugs. 4-6 

Approved and off-label  
indications: A look at the evidence  
In addition to schizophrenia, many anti-
psychotics have US Food and Drug Admin-
istration (FDA) approval to treat various 
psychiatric and nonpsychiatric conditions  
(tABLE 1).7  Several are approved for use in 
bipolar disorder, 2 are approved as adjunc-
tive treatment of major depressive disor-
der (MDD), and one is approved for the 
short-term treatment of generalized anxiety 
disorder (GAD). Porphyria, tetanus, and in-
tractable hiccups are among the nonpsychiat-
ric conditions for which some antipsychotics 
are approved.7 

First- and second-generation 
agents: How they work and differ 
Antipsychotics act at the level of the dopa-
minergic pathways in the central nervous 
system by blocking the D2 receptors.  Action 
on the mesolimbic pathway is thought to be 
responsible for their effects on schizophrenia 
symptoms,2 while action at receptor sites in 
other dopaminergic pathways leads to com-
mon adverse effects, primarily the extrapy-
ramidal symptoms (EPS) associated with 
first-generation antipsychotics (FGAs). 

The distinction between first- and 
second-generation agents relates to SGAs’ 
blockage of serotonin receptors (thought 
to better relieve schizophrenia symptoms) 
and increased specificity for the mesolim-
bic pathway (which reduces the action on 
other dopamine pathways and is less likely 
to produce EPS).3   These differences largely 
accounted for the belief that SGAs were more 
effective and provided the rationale for their 
designation as atypical antipsychotics.

Are SGAs really better? 
In the last decade, research has called such 
claims into question. Trials such as the Clini-
cal Antipsychotic Trials of Intervention Ef-

conTinueD
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Evidence ranging from anecdotal to 
randomized controlled trials (RCTs) is 
steadily emerging about off-label uses of anti-
psychotics, with risperidone, quetiapine, and 
olanzapine foremost among them.8,9  Use of 
antipsychotics in the treatment of neuropsy-
chiatric symptoms (NPS) of dementia has be-
come particularly widespread, with off-label 
use of antipsychotics more prevalent in long-
term care facilities than in outpatient settings.9 

z nPS. Antipsychotics’ efficacy in con-
trolling dementia-related agitation, aggres-
sion, and psychosis has consistently shown 
a modest but statistically significant benefit. 
A Cochrane review found evidence that the 
use of risperidone and olanzapine resulted 

in improvements in agitation scale scores; 
risperidone was linked to improved scores 
on a psychosis scale, as well.10 A second 
meta-analysis showed small but statistically 
significant improvements in NPS with ris-
peridone, olanzapine, and aripiprazole.8 An-
other study showed that nearly half (48%) of 
patients who had a positive response to ris-
peridone relapsed when they stopped taking 
the drug.11

A rapidly aging population is expected to 
further increase the need for pharmacologic 
interventions to control NPS.  Yet safety con-
cerns about the use of antipsychotics in the 
elderly (more on this in a bit) call this practice 
into question. 

Antipsychotics’ 
efficacy in  
controlling  
dementia- 
related  
agitation,  
aggression, and 
psychosis has 
consistently 
shown a modest 
but statistically 
significant  
benefit. 

tABLE 1  

FDA-approved indications for antipsychotics7

indication medication(s)

Bipolar disorder

acute mania or mixed episode, bipolar 1 all Sgas except lurasidone and paliperidone  

acute depressive episode, bipolar 1 Quetiapine

Treatment-resistant depression, bipolar 1 olanzapine 

maintenance therapy, bipolar disorder 
(monotherapy or adjunct)

risperidone, olanzapine, quetiapine,  
aripiprazole, asenapine, ziprasidone 

Schizophrenia/schizoaffective disorder* 

acute agitation, schizophrenia Ziprasidone, aripiprazole

acute treatment, schizoaffective disorder Paliperidone

refractory schizophrenia clozapine, trifluoperazine 

recurrent suicidal behavior, schizophrenia and 
schizoaffective disorder

clozapine

other 

autism (irritability and aggression) aripiprazole, risperidone 

gaD (short-term treatment) Trifluoperazine

mDD (adjunct) Quetiapine, aripiprazole 

Perioperative nausea (treatment and prevention) Droperidol

Preoperative restlessness; acute intermittent por-
phyria; tetanus (adjunct); intractable hiccups

chlorpromazine

Severe behavioral problems (pediatric)  chlorpromazine, haloperidol

Severe nausea and vomiting chlorpromazine, perphenazine

Tourette syndrome (refractory) haloperidol, pimozide 

gaD, generalized anxiety disorder; mDD, major depressive disorder; Sga, second-generation antipsychotic. 

*all antipsychotics are approved for the treatment of schizophrenia; the listings under this category are for specific condi-
tions within schizophrenia for which specific agents are approved. 
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z Chronic pain. A 2008 Cochrane review 
analyzed the efficacy of antipsychotics for 
acute and chronic pain, pooling results of 11 
studies of the treatment of conditions such 
as postherpetic neuralgia, tension headache, 
acute myocardial infarction (MI), and ter-
minal cancer. Results from the pooled trials 
were described as mixed, although an overall 
statistically significant decrease in pain in-
tensity was found.12 

z Polypharmacy. The simultaneous use 
of 2 or more antipsychotic agents is also in-
creasingly prevalent,13 with levels exceeding 
50% in one study of patients with schizophre-
nia.14 Because there is little data on the safety 
and efficacy of antipsychotic polypharmacy, 
this off-label approach should be considered 
only as a last resort.15

off-label treatment  
of psychiatric conditions
GAD.  In comparative effectiveness trials, 
quetiapine was found to be equal to both par-
oxetine and escitalopram for the treatment 
of GAD, with a favorable effect on symptoms 
8 weeks after its initiation.8 Trials of other 
antipsychotics for the treatment of GAD have 
not demonstrated clear efficacy. Trifluoper-
azine is approved for GAD, as a short-term  
treatment.  

z MDD. Antipsychotics have been shown 
to be beneficial in the treatment of MDD, al-
though only quetiapine and aripiprazole are 
approved (and only as adjunctive treatment).  
Evidence supports the use of both agents, as 
well as risperidone, as augmentation to selec-
tive serotonin reuptake inhibitors (SSRIs), and 
in pooled results from 5 placebo-controlled 
trials, quetiapine was found to be effective as 
monotherapy for MDD.9

z obsessive-compulsive disorder (oCD). 
Compared with placebo, risperidone showed 
a 4-fold increase in the likelihood of a fa-
vorable response (number needed to treat 
[NNT]=4) in patients with OCD,8 but the drug 
remains off-label for this purpose. 

z Posttraumatic stress disorder (PtSD). 
A meta-analysis of 7 studies demonstrated 
risperidone’s efficacy in the treatment of 
combat-related PTSD.9 In a large Veter-
ans Administration study of patients with  
combat-related PTSD resistant to treatment 

with SSRIs, however, risperidone showed no 
benefit after 6 months of therapy.16 

Antipsychotics have not been found ben-
eficial for substance abuse, eating disorders, 
or insomnia.9 

Identifying risk factors,  
monitoring for adverse effects
While FGAs carry an increased risk of EPS, 
SGAs increase the risk of obesity, hyperlip-
idemia, hypertension, and diabetes melli-
tus. The average life expectancy of patients 
with schizophrenia is 2 to 3 decades lower 
than that of age-matched controls,17 a finding 
largely attributed to the increased rate of car-
diovascular disease. While this can be partly 
explained by differences in lifestyle and ac-
cess to care, the metabolic effects of SGAs are 
a likely contributing factor.

Because of the adverse effects of FGAs 
and SGAs, the American Diabetes Associa-
tion and American Psychiatric Association 
jointly issued guidelines addressing both the 
type and optimal frequency of monitoring for 
patients on antipsychotics (tABLE 2).18,19 Fol-
lowing them is critical, as both the initiation 
of an antipsychotic agent and any change in 
regimen can lead to the development—or ex-
acerbation—of a number of diseases. 

Before initiating antipsychotic therapy—
or the first time you see a patient like Mr. B, 
whose care you will be monitoring—a thor-
ough assessment of risk factors is needed. 
Foremost among them are overweight or 
obesity, insulin resistance or diabetes, a his-
tory of heart disease, and EPS. 

In some cases, preexisting conditions and 
the potential harm of a specific drug must be 
weighed in determining which antipsychotic 
to prescribe. When adverse effects develop af-
ter drug therapy has been initiated, decisions 
about further actions should be based on 
both the degree of the unfavorable response 
and the availability of other treatments—and 
made, as appropriate, in consultation with the 
specialist who prescribed the drug. 

CASE 1 c  you tell mr. B that metabolic side 
effects like weight gain, impaired glucose tol-
erance, and increased low-density lipoprotein 
cholesterol are common with Sgas like the 

Check a patient’s 
weight before 
starting him or 
her on a second-
generation  
antipsychotic 
and regularly 
once treatment 
has begun; an 
increase in BMI 
≥1 point  
warrants a  
referral to a  
nutritionist. 
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on a regular 
basis, review 
your patient’s 
medications for 
potential drug-
drug interactions 
and assess the 
efficacy of the 
antipsychotic he 
or she is taking.

one he is taking, and that you will monitor his 
fasting glucose levels to evaluate his risk for 
developing diabetes—starting with this visit. 
(olanzapine, the drug he is taking, is 4 times 
more likely than an fga to lead to diabetes.18)

you talk to him, too, about the impor-
tance of weight control and note that if his 
Bmi increases by ≥1 point you will refer him 
to a nutritionist and recommend a structured 
exercise program. finally, you schedule an ap-
pointment in 3 months. 

Risks associated with older age  
and dementia 
In 2010, there were 84,842 visits to US emer-
gency departments (EDs) due to adverse drug 
events involving antipsychotic agents—a 
110% increase since 2005. Nearly 30% of these 
ED visits involved patients 65 years or older.20 

Among patients with dementia, use of 
antipsychotics has been found to dramati-
cally increase the risk of stroke (rate ratio, 
3.26 for FGAs and 5.86 for SGAs).21 The risk 
was greatest in the first 35 days of treatment, 
but persisted throughout the 175-day study 
period. 

The rate of MI also was elevated in de-
mentia patients (hazard ratio of 2.19 for the 
first 30 days of treatment, then falling to  
1.15 for the first year).22 The risk of pulmonary 
embolism and deep vein thrombosis also rose 
for patients who had been on antipsychot-
ics during the previous 24 months (odds ra-
tio=1.32), with the highest risk within the first 
90 days of treatment. 23 

z Risk of death varies with agent and 
dose. Multiple studies have shown that the 
mortality risk associated with antipsychotics 
varies greatly among individual drugs, with 
haloperidol carrying the highest risk and 
quetiapine the lowest.24-26 The hazard ratio 
for death within the first 30 days was 3.2 for 
haloperidol, 1.6 for risperidone,  and 1.5 for 
olanzapine; quetiapine had no statistically 
significant increase. The increased mortality 
risk was statistically significant only at higher 
doses.24 

the FDA weighs in
Evidence of the elevated risk of death led the 
FDA to require black-box warnings on SGAs 

(in 2005)27 and FGAs (in 2008),28  stating that 
“antipsychotics are not indicated for the 
treatment of dementia-related psychosis.”28 
More recently (in 2012), the American Geri-
atrics Society (AGS) published a guide on the 
management of NPS in patients with demen-
tia.29 In it, the AGS acknowledges that despite 
FDA warnings, antipsychotics may be neces-
sary for the treatment of NPS. 

The AGS stresses the importance of 
nonpharmacologic interventions (eg, posi-
tive reinforcement, orientation to time and 
place, music, light exercise, pet therapy) as a 
first-line approach.  If these measures fail and 
antipsychotics are necessary, the AGS calls 
for obtaining informed consent from a fam-
ily member, using the lowest effective dose, 
and regularly attempting to wean the patient 
off the antipsychotic as the standard of care.28 

CASE 2 c  new or worsening aggressive be-
havior in an elderly patient with dementia 
requires a prompt assessment. you start with 
a complete medical evaluation of ms. f, rul-
ing out common causes of agitation such as 
infection, pain, constipation, and an adverse 
reaction to medication. 

you also ask about the incidents of ag-
gression: Does the same aide dress ms. f daily? 
Does the aide introduce herself and explain 
what she’s about to do before attempting to 
dress the patient? 

next, you recommend nonpharmacologic 
therapies, such as calming music, participation 
in group activities, and pet therapy. you tell the 
floor nurse that if these measures fail and ms. 
f’s threatening behavior continues, an antipsy-
chotic may be considered. 

Guard against abuse  
of antipsychotics 
As antipsychotic use increases, so, too, does 
misuse and abuse, particularly of quetiapine. 
The drug has a reported street value of $3 to 
$8 for a 25- to 100-mg dose and is known as 
“quell,” “Susie-Q,” “and “baby heroin”; “Q-
ball” is the name used for a combination of 
cocaine and quetiapine.30,31 

The Drug Abuse Warning Network re-
ported a 115% increase in ED visits related to 
the misuse or abuse of pharmaceuticals be-
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tABLE 2  

Recommended monitoring for patients on antipsychotics18,19 

condition (test) recommendations (Sor)

cataracts  
(ocular evaluation/ 
slit lamp exam)

ocular evaluation annually for patients ≥40 y and biennially if <40 y. Slit lamp 
exam at initiation and every 6 mo if patient is taking quetiapine  
(C)

Diabetes 
(fasting glucose)

at initiation of therapy or change in dose, at 12 wks, then annually if on an Sga.
avoid clozapine and olanzapine for patients at higher risk for diabetes.
consider changing regimen if patient starts to develop insulin resistance  
(B)

Dyslipidemia  
(fasting lipid panel)

at initiation/change in dose, then biennially (if within normal limits) or every 
6 mo (if lDl >130 mg/dl)  
(B)

ePS  
(aimS)*

assess for ePS, including tardive dyskinesia and akathisia, prior to  
initiation/change of dose, then weekly until dose is stabilized for 2 weeks, 
then every 6 months if on fga or yearly if on Sga  
(A)

hypertension  
(BP reading)

at initiation/change in dose, every 3 mo for the first year, then annually  
(C)

leukopenia 
(cBc)

at baseline, then weekly for 6 mo, every other week for the next  
6 mo, then monthly for patients on clozapine 
(A) 

menstrual disorders, 
galactorrhea, sexual 
side effects 

Screen prior to starting an antipsychotic, then at each visit if medication  
is known to cause elevated prolactin (fgas, risperidone). if screening is posi-
tive, obtain prolactin level. if prolactin is elevated, consider a switch to a 
prolactin-sparing drug  
(A)

myocarditis monitor patients on clozapine for symptoms of myocarditis (fatigue,  
dyspnea, chest pain, fever)

•  if suspected, obtain troponin levels and WBc count
•  if myocarditis is confirmed, discontinue clozapine 

(C)

obesity  
(Bmi) 

measure Bmi at initiation/change in dose, then at every visit for 6 mo,  
then quarterly if on an Sga.† focus on prevention of weight gain, rather than 
weight loss. initiate an intervention (eg, nutrition counseling, weight loss/
exercise program) if Bmi increases ≥1 point 
(A)

QT prolongation  
(eKg)

Baseline eKg if starting ziprasidone and/or any of the following risk factors:
•  known heart disease
•  history of syncope
•  sudden death in a family member <40 y 
•  congenitally prolonged QT.

Do not prescribe thioridazine, mesoridazine, or pimozide for patients who 
have any of these risk factors or are taking other medications that prolong 
the QT interval  
(A)

aimS, abnormal involuntary movement Scale; Bmi, body mass index; BP, blood pressure; cBc, complete blood count; eKg, 
electrocardiogram; ePS, extrapyramidal symptoms; fga, first-generation antipsychotic; lDl, low-density lipoprotein; Sga, 
second-generation antipsychotic; Sor, strength of recommendation; WBc, white blood cell. 

*aimS is available at: http://www.dphhs.mt.gov/msh/volumeii/treatment/abnormalinvoluntarymovementscale.pdf. 

† if the patient is overweight or obese, consider an Sga alternative.

 
Strength of recommendation (SoR):

       good quality patient-oriented evidence

       inconsistent or limited-quality patient-oriented evidence

       consensus, usual practice, opinion, disease-oriented evidence, case series

A      

B

C
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to minimize the 
likelihood of  
abuse, ensure 
that every  
patient taking  
an antipsychotic  
has a single  
responsible  
prescriber.

tween 2004 and 2010.32  In 2010, 57,199 drug 
abuse cases—including 28,618 suicide at-
tempts—were linked to antipsychotics.20 

To optimize the benefit of antipsychotics 
and minimize the likelihood of abuse, ensure 
that every patient taking them has a clearly 
documented indication for  an antipsychotic 
and a single responsible prescriber of the an-
tipsychotic, often a psychiatrist. Your respon-
sibilities: Schedule visits for monitoring, do a 
medication review to identify potential drug-
drug interactions, and assess efficacy, all on a 
regular basis. 

CASE 1 c  at mr. B’s next visit, you retest his 
fasting glucose (which is now 105 mg/dl) and 
recheck his Bmi, which has climbed to 30. you 
tell him you will speak with his psychiatrist 
about his weight gain and your concern about 
the development of insulin resistance.  

meanwhile, you refer the patient to a nu-
tritionist and encourage a healthy lifestyle. Be-
cause the medication has been effective, you 
schedule a follow-up visit in 6 weeks to see if 

the lifestyle interventions have been successful 
before consulting with the patient’s psychia-
trist about a change in medication.

CASE 2 c When you return to the long-term 
care facility one week later, you find that ms. f’s 
nPS have not abated. you realize an antipsy-
chotic agent may be needed. Because she has 
a history of heart disease, however, she has a 
higher risk for cardiovascular events. 

you meet with her son to review the 
benefits and risks of antipsychotic therapy, 
explaining that risperidone is a reasonable 
agent and that a low starting dose (0.25- 
0.5 mg) will reduce the risk. you obtain his 
informed consent, document your treatment 
goals—a decrease in threatening behavior 
and the ability of the staff to work with ms. f 
to get her up and out of bed—and establish a 
plan to review in 2 weeks.              JFP

CoRRESPonDEnCE
Daniel DeJoseph, mD, Drexel family medicine, 3401 market 
Street, Suite 105-B, Philadelphia, Pa 19104; daniel.dejoseph@
drexelmed.edu 
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